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MANY COUNTY REPORTS

Deletes From Near and Far Tell Wnat

Their Districts Have to Offer

Worthy Settlers Work to

Be Soon ' Begun.
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e H. Aitkin. Huntington; J. Q. A. 4

' '''.', Bowlby. Clatsop,
' Secretary and Treasurer Tom

' Richardson, Portland.
" '

With the election of a president. Are
ts and a secretary-treasur- er

this morning th Oregon Development
league was fairly launched, and ths ms-slo- a

that followed was crowded with
business. The features differing from
yesterday's gathering were that there
were a number of new delegates who ar-
rived last evening, and there was an In-

creased earnestness in the face of all
when the business of todsy'a meeting
wsa taken up. Men prominent in official
and mercantile life, and .farmers who
know the resources of Oregon as no on
els knows them, were there with ideas

. formed from years of practical ex per -
. ence in the work of developing Oregon

oh their IndlvldaaT accounts. ' Even th
bench waa - represented, . and one well
known judge was present who later In
the. session introduced one of th most
Important resolutions and mad an im- -

, promptu address that aroused ths audi
ehce to & high pitch of stat enthuei
asm.. -

H. O. VanDusen, master fish warden,
department of fisheries at Astoria, who
was on the program for the opening ad- -

' dress this morning, sent a letter saying
that he was prevented by an unexpected
emergency from attending the meeting,

--but assuring his
heart was in the work and ha wished to
be counted among the promoters of th
Oregon Devtlopment league. . Governor
Chamberlain' wired a message to th
convention regretting Ms inability to be
present and wishing that success might
attend its efforts.

The forenoon session was opened with
'v selection by the Royal Italian band,
which was encored.

Permanent organisation waa tmmedt- -
ately taken up and th committee's re-
port was called for by Chairman Cake.
The committee report named the above
officers snd provided "that annual meet-
ings of the league shall be held th see--

... ond Tuesday in September of each year,
that meetings msy be called at any time

, by the president ' and secretary and
recommended that a special meeting be
held in Portland. Or- - In March. 10S."

It also provided "that ach elty, town
and community organise Its own local
league, business club, or other similar
organisation, or select one of its exist-
ing club or organizations, which shall
become a member of th stat league
upon th payment of $8. In return for

- which membership fee each local
'organisation shall receive from ,h sec-
retary 1.000 handsome letterheads and

.envelopes, th same design to be used
by the stat league and all of its mem- -'

bera."
. Th report was signed by Dr. James

Wlthycomhe. chslrman. and W, C. Cow-gil- l,

secretsry. . '
The convention then .unanimously

adopted the committee's report and Mr.
Cake Introduced the new president, E. L.
Smith. ,

rsldnrg Speech.
. President Smith in taking th chair

mad a vigorous speech. He deplored
the lack of railway facilities that Ore-
gon still labors under, and pointed to
th fact that th traveler who would

."-- reach th Klamath basin must still com
to it by way of San Ftanclsco. He de- -.

clared that the prima necessities of the
today r railway facilities and?tate ant urged th leagu to put

forth every effort in those directions.
Henry Hahn, of th Portland chamber

of commerce, offered th following reso-
lution- and mad a foroeful talk in sup-
port of its passsge: -

Whereas, The legislature of th stat
of Oregon, for the. purpose of furnish-
ing immediate relief to th producer
and shippers ot the Inland empire, in
th month of January. 1908, appropriat-
ed th sum of tltS. 000 for th purpose
of building, operating, and maintaining
a temporary portage railway around
th pelllo rapids, and further mad it
mandatory that th board appointed
thereunder should promptly carry out
th provisions of th act Immediately
upon the funds being available, so ss,

.If possible, to afford the relief due the
producer and shipper for th growing

..cro of 101; and.
Whereas, An ' additional act was

passed by th legislature in special ses-
sion of January. 1104, appropriating
f 100,000 for th purpose of purchasing
a light of way for th United State
government in th construction of locks

..and canals-fo- r a permanent . Improve-- .
ment at the Celllo rapids: and,
' Whereas, Said acts In no wis con-

flict, and th power under both acts
' was placed in the hands of a stat com- -

(Continued on Pag Three.)
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MRS. XARIFA J. FALINO.

Mrs. Xarifa J. Falling will either her-
self provide for the support of her
brother, Cornelius W. Barrett, or pay
flO a month to th county, or find her-
self in contempt of th county court.
County Judge Webster and County Com-
missioners Barnes snd Llghtner signed
sn order this morning to that effect,
which waa filed with County Clerk
Fields. i

On account of th prominence of tare.
Fallng. who owns , property on the
southwest comer of Fifth and Wash-
ington streets, 'from which she is said
to receive a monthly rental of about
1100, and other property intesests In the
state, considerable interest attache, to
th decision of the court. Attorney
Thomas N. Strong, representing ' Mrs.
Fsling. ststed soma time ago that th
case would be sppealed tOj th circuit
court, provided an opinion adverse to
the Interests of his client was reached
by th county court.

The victory of Barrett li due to the
efforts put forth in his behalf by At-
torney C ' It Plggot, poet philosopher
and dreamer, who built th famous
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"Castls of Dlsasppolntment" at th foot
of Seventh street. He filed a petition
for Barrett last March I. and. a motion
to quash it was filed by Attorney Strong
10 days later. Argument waa heard and
the court denied th motion.

Mrs. Fsllng's financial circumstance
are recounted in the order of court, as
well ss the facts that ahe is unmarried'
and haa no children to support. Her
sgs is given ss about (0 years. 'Barrett
la referred to as a man (6 years of age
"and infirm bodily by reason of ex
posure to the elements," who is likely
to become a pumie cnarge unless sun-port- ed

by Mrs, Fsling.
The history of Mrs. Fallng is roman-

tic. She was bora In England and went
with her parents to Chill and later to
San Francisco. ' There her father and
mother separated, 8he came to Port-
land and lived with her father, whose
wealth sh Inherited.

INSANE WOMAN HOLDS

ENTIRE TOWN AT BAY

. (Journal Special Berries.)
Band Point, Ida., Aug. I. Mrs. Ella

Stevenson, who has twice escaped while
an Inmate of th Idaho Insane asylum.
Is holding the entire town at bay with
two revolvers. She went to the house
owned by her and rented to Mrs, faecal
and demanded the rent.

When refused she compelled ths wo-
man and children co leave the house
and took possession and holds the of-

ficers oft. with - revolvers. - She - Is
rational on some subjects.. She always
goes armed snd shoots on the slightest
provocation.

wxu nros BVUBT.

S (Special Dispatch, t The Josraal.)
Colfax, . Wash., Aug. I. William

Moyer, aged It, was taken to Spokane
for the removal of a bullet from his
knee yeatsrdsy.

VOXUST HZU FOB ICVBOSB.

Butte. Mont. Aug. I. Patrick
Mahoney, who was shot Saturday by
Jerry Slattery. the pugilist, died this
morning. Slattery lanow la jail charged
with' murder. . -

...v-

"WEDNESDAY EVENING.

While temporarily insane, at T:I0
o'clock this morning, Victor Goodman
shot 'himself in the back of the bead
with a revolver In th bathroom of th
Castl hotel. Inflicting a wound from
which he died st 11 o'clock, in th Good
Samaritan hospital.

Mrs. Minnie Goodman, to whom he
waa married but four weeks ago in the
same hotel, waa first to hear the shot,
and to reach hla side. She rushed from
their apartments to the bathroom, burst
through the door and found her hus-
band lying on the- - floor with a gaping
wound In his head. He waa unconscious
and did not recognise her. Leon Good-
man, brother of the wounded man. was
called from upstairs, and Charles E.
Hayes also reached the room immedi-
ately after the shot wss fired.

Urs. A. Tllser and J. D. Sternberg
were summoned and arrived quickly.
They did all In their power to save the
young man' life, but death resulted aa
stated. An autopsy will be held t late
this afternoon. Th body Is" now in
the rare of Coroner J. P. Flnley. 'No
Inquest will be held. The patrol wagon
from police headquarters waa called
and conveyed the victim to the Good
Samaritan hospital. He never re-

gained consciousness. His wife and
brother, aa well as Mrs. J. I Chapman,
landlady of the Castle, were present
when he died.
' Mr. Goodman has been employed at
the Log Cabin saloon. Third near Mor-

rison street, for four months. "Billy"
Winters, proprietor of the saloon, stated
todsy that the young man aeemed to be
feeling badly yesterday and that he
was relieved from duty snd went home
late in the afternoon. Mr. Wintere
took his place behind the bar. Soon
after Mr. Winters ststes, he looked In

a drawer and noticed hie revolver was
missing. It was used by the young
man this morning. It is supposed he
wss irresponsible at the time he left
the saloon, and was seised with suicidal
"""tiring the night he was 111. and Mrs.

Goodwin administered to his need a
This morning st T:0 o'clock be left
hie room and went to the place where
he toAk hla life.

Besides his wife and brother in this
city, he is survived by his parents and
a alster. who llv in New Tork City,
and a brother. Jay Goodman; living in
Walla Walla,' Waah. All have been no-

tified of th affair. He waa on of th
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most widely known young men In th
city.

Burial will probably be mad in this
city.

''My brother met with an accident In
an elevator In San Francisco four years
ago, that left him mentally unbalanced."
said Leon Goodman today. "He had re-

covered greatly alnce having an opera-
tion, but evidently was taken very 111

again yesterday. His demestlo .rela-
tions were moat pleasant."

MRS. MAYBRICK IS ON

THE WAY TO AMERICA

(Journal Sparta! Berries.)
Rouen, Aug. I. Despite the , close

watch of newspapermen, Mrs. Msybrick,
unaccompanied, left her on.th night
of July It for Havre. She waa alone
and had several trunks. She la now
probably aboard the liner St. Paul or
Kaiser Wllbelm bound for America, .
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Dan Halarkey Wants Pre- -

sidency- - of State
: Senate. v

FORCES MAYS' HAND

The Utter Is Expected to Be the

Machine Candidate, But Is Not

Eager to Announce His Po

'
V - siUon Yet

Dan J. Majarkey, who upset th plana
of the Republican machine in the county
convention last spring, broke the legis
lative slats and forced himself on the
ticket aa one of the nominees for state
senator from. Multnomah oounty, la plan'
ning another coup. Having been elected
senator, he le now preparing to be-

come a candidate for president of the
senate.

Maiarkey broke the news of his own
oandtdacy a (ew days ago to arena r.
Maya, who haa been credited with being
himself a tentative aspirant for the
honor of presiding over the upper house
of th legislature. Thue far. However,
Mars haa refused to declare himself
positively In the race.

"If you are really a candidate your-
self, Pleroa," said Maiarkey. "1 wUl be
for you. But if you are not. I am going
after it. Multnomah, oounty la entitled
to name the president of the senate and
I want th office if you are not in the
race."

Presumably , the declaration was not
altogether welcome to Pierce Mays, who
found himself confronted with the neces-
sity of either becoming an avowed can-
didate or ot withdrawing altogether
from ths race. Mays baa been regarded
aa the probable choice of the Matthewa
machine for president of the senate, and
If he could aecure the support of the
seven Multnomah senators he might be
a formidable candidate. But alnce the
June election the machine haa been
sorely discredited, and its aid la of
doutful value.' Senator C W. Notting-
ham would refuae to vote for anyone
who was avowedly backed by the ma-
chine and there are probably a number
of senators from other parts ' of the
state who would take the came course.

Mays' chances ' will not be enhanoed
by declaring himself, at this stage of
the race, aa a candidate But Maiarkey
is rather insistent In his demand tor a
definite statement of his colleague's po-

sition, and if it shall not be forthcoming
he will not hesitate long before openly
entering the 'lists. Dr. Kuykendall and
George G. Brownell have been canvass-
ing for several months and are losing no
opportunity to add to their strength.
If a Multnomah man is to get the of-
fice, his campaign, cannot be delayed
much longer. There will be 26 Republi-
cans In the next senate, and as the
choice of president will be determined In
caucus, IS votea will be enough to elect.
Including two joint senators, Multnomah
county haa seven senators and if their
votea can be bunched for any candidate
he will have a atrong prospect of win-
ning.

It Is possible that Maiarkey might get
the solid Multnomah delegation If the
machine should become reconciled to his
candidacy, but he le by no means per-aon- a

grata, The memory of the defeat
which he administered in the county
convention still rankles, Furthermore,
Maiarkey Ms regarded aa "dangerous."
He cannot be relied upon to take pro-
gram with the unhesitating obedience
that the machine la wont to exact and
on several momentous occasions hs has
jumped the traces sttogether. A notable
Instance was the contest for United
States senator In 1901, when the failure
of Multnomah county to name the sens-to- r

was laid by msny st Mnlarkey's-door- .

He refused to tske the orders of
the bosses, with the result that the dele-
gation divided and ita strength wss dis-
sipated.

It haa, been customary to elect the
president of the senate from the hold-
over senators, snd Maiarkey will doubt
less meet with some opposition on the
ground thst he Is a new member. He
Is. however, an aggressive competitor
for any office which he seeks and his
ability was demonstrated In the lower
house.

FALLING SNAG KILLS

A.SAGINAW WOODSMAN

Eugene, Or., Aug. I. Lafe F. Parssoo,
single, and aged 25 yeara. waa killed by
a tree which he waa felling in the
Booth-Kell- y logging amp near Saginaw
yesterday afternoon. The top of the
tree. Which waa a dead snag, .broke off
snd struck htm on ths head, crushing
his skull. He died three hours later.
He lived at Roaeburg.

(Special trtspatrh to The Joarsal)
Butte, Mont., Aug. I. Four masked

men held up the Sliver Bow Brewery
saloon In Butte late last bight and
while thsy were thus engaged an un-

known man la turn stole the horses
and buggy with whlojt the original held-up- e

had hoped to make a hasty de
parture,
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PRICE FIVE CENTS.

LOSE BY

THOUSANDS

Estimates of War Casual-

ties Now Reach Startl-

ing Figures.

KASOGA REPORTED SUNK

Unconfirmed Story From Rome Say

Japanese Cruiser Went Down Off

Port Arthur Story of Russian

Starving Issues,

(Joarsal pedal' Sarvlee.)

Rom, Aug.'!. (Bulletin) Th Qlor
nale d' Italia today published an' extra,
With a Toklo dispatch announcing that
the Japanese armored cruiser Kasugs,
formerly aa Argentine warship, had
been sunk. '

London, Aug. I. The liat of easnalMe
Incurred by the Russians and Japan
in the present envelopment movement
in Manchuria, Bays the Times military
Correspondent, since June It, with th
battle of Vafangow Included, th losses
of th two forces have been more than
10,000 killed and wounded. '

The Russian losses are the heaviest,
approximating M00 known killed and
wounded. .

A LUo Tang dispatch ' dated Tuesday
ssys that Sunday at Kuklata, northwest
of Llao Tang, the Russians encountered
a superior force of Japanese and after
a hard fight were driven back with a
loss of nearly 1,000 men. -

The dispatch adda that notwithstand
ing their reverses the Russian soldiers
continue to show the same doggea de-

termined spirit snd in all cases fight
nntll overwhelmed,. when they retire In
compact masses, defending their re-
treat vigorously.

A dispatch from Rom today tells of
the receipt there of news of the sink-
ing of the Japanese cruiser Kasuga.

No confirmation has been received
here, but it. is believed entirely within
the realm of possibility that the report
may be well founded. The operations in
and around Port Arthur are strewn with
danger, due not only to floating mines
planted by the Japaneae, but by tn ex-

tensive defensive work .of th Russian,
Ths Kasuga la an armored crulaer

of f .700 tons and lias a registered spe4
of 10 knots. She is a modern warship,
and her loaa would be a serious blow to
the Japanese fleet.

BOTMUAJra UI BITmBATOrO. ,

Japanese Issue Official Aoootut of
Fighting Wear Balcheag. -

(Jowaal Special Service.) ,.

London, Aug. t. The Japanese lega-
tion today issues the following Tokle
official reports:

"The army which occupied Slmou
cheng reports that on July 10 they
began an attack upon the enemy, who
we-j- occupying a strongly Intrenched
position on the heights around Tomu-chen- g.

If miles southeast of Haicheng.
"Fierce fighting continued throughout

July II, when our left wing expelled the
enemy before them and threatened the
rear of the main body ot the enemy, who
were thereuponcom polled to retreat during '

the night toward Haicheng. The enemy,
under A lex left (incorrect), consisted of
two divisions of Infantry and seven bat-
teries of artillery.

"We captured als field guns and some
prisoners. Our casualties were 400.
The enemy left ISO corpses on the field."

BTsssiAjrs Ama stabyxbto.

ItaHa a OocTospoadent Tells of Boasla)
4k of Supplies.

' (Jouroal Special Sai ilea.)
Rome. Aug. I. The Glornal Pltairs

Llao Yang correspondent asserts thst
the cond'tlons among the Russians 'at
the front are disastrous. Ths correspond-
ent says the soldiers are dying of hun-
ger.

"After a march lasting 4i hours.", he
ssys. "they were given nothing but a
piece of. sugsr. They have no bread or
provisions snd supplies arrive at long
intervals only. Under these conditions
the work of th troops Is truly heroic"

XTSBOPATXraT 'ADMITS BXTBXAT.

ays. Mowever, That X Bag Bad Be
Serious Bewa from the BV,- -

(Jonrnal Sperlsl Servlee.)
St Petersburg, Aug. 1. Oeneral

reports that- the Russian
troops have retired from Haicheng
along the road to Anechanrhan. Th
retreat waa conducted in perfect order
despite the terrlno heat, which caused
many sunstrokes. -

The report adds that no serious new

(Continued on Pnge Two)

Ths cash drawer of- - h saloon was
relieved of abo.at $40 while four or five
habitues of the place contributed , a
little more. - The robbere then mrd
from the saloon to behold a man driv-
ing away In their rl. Thsy imme-
diately departed afort. however, end
are still st large. The rig Is easily
worth several times the value of t
plunder secured.

FOUR ROBBERS ROBBED
BY LONE HORSETHIEF


